In 2006, the approximately 12 million residents in the province of Ontario, Canada recycled almost 940,000 metric tonnes of material representing about 192 kg/household, up from 181 kg/household in 2005. The manner in which these materials are collected and processed varies across the 200 municipalities, but can be primarily broken down into single stream and two stream (fibres and containers) programs. Within the province, the debate continues over whether to go single stream or continue with two stream for the collection and processing of recyclables.
Introduction
There has been an ongoing debate in Ontario, Canada and elsewhere in North America about the relative benefits of single stream recycling versus two stream recycling. While a number of larger municipalities have moved to single stream recycling, the success of these programs has been mixed. Key issues with the program include:
• Concerns from end markets over product quality, particularly from the fibres end markets; • Increased quantities of residues having to be managed in the Material Recovery Facility (MRF); and • Labour costs, and thus overall processing costs in excess of expectations.
A number of municipalities in Ontario with populations in excess of 500,000 that generate upwards of 50,000 tonnes of recyclables per year and looking to their next round of recyclables collection and processing contracts are still interested in knowing the preferred approach. This study examined large-scale recyclables programs in Ontario, including three single stream and five two stream programs, comparing:
• Gross and net collection and processing costs;
• Recovery rates; and • Implications on revenues.
Review of current recycling collection and processing costs, net of revenue
It can be difficult to compare program costs across municipalities considering the variances in materials collected and, more importantly, the demographics of each of the programs. For the purposes of the review herein, the three largest single stream programs (Programs 1 to 3) and the five largest two stream programs (Programs 4 to 8) were chosen to try to minimize the variances. Even at that, the three single stream programs are also the three largest urban municipalities in the province, with the vast majority in each living in urban or suburban settings. The five two stream programs, with one exception have a combination of urban, suburban and rural residents typically translating into higher collection costs due to the greater distances having to be covered to service all households. The variances in the demographics of the programs, along with the economies of scale associated with the three single stream programs compared to the two stream programs, will be discussed further later in the paper.
Outlined in Table 1 Table 1 , even after accounting for inflation, the average cost for the single stream programs was higher than when they were two stream programs in 2003. Table 2 presents the costs for the five two stream programs over the same period. The difference in cost per tonne and cost per household between the one stream and two stream programs is presented at the bottom of Table 2 . Comparing the 2006 results shows that two stream programs have a net cost per tonne almost $10 lower than single stream programs. However, on a cost per household basis, the net cost of all programs is identical.
A number of things should be noted when comparing the results. First, all of the single stream programs are operating with new infrastructure. However, with the exception of one of the two stream programs, the other programs are operating with older technologies, which will not be sustainable over the long term -all will increase with the establishment of new infrastructure. The cost increase will be dependent on the processing technologies chosen but typically would range in cost between $15 and $20 per tonne for the capital amortized over 10 years and monetized over 35,000 to 50,000 tpy. Some of this higher capital cost would be offset by lower labour costs as newer optical sorting technologies are added to the facility. This typically saves $3 to $5 per tonne again assuming a 35,000 to 50,000 tpy facility, operating over one shift.
The net increase in cost to the two stream facilities would be in the order of $10 to $17 per tonne. Adding 4/5 of this increase (as one two stream program already has a new MRF) to the costs shown would result in overall two stream program costs increasing to approximately $144 to $152 per tonne, approximately $2 per tonne less to $6 per tonne more than single stream programs.
Secondly, two of the large single stream programs receive a fibre premium for their materials. This is something they negotiated with the contractor who actually buys the fibres from the municipality and then sells them to the end markets, i.e., the municipality does not sell directly to the end market. Across the three programs (only two of which receive a fibre premium), the premium equates of approximately $6 to $7 per tonne (i.e., comparing programs on an equal revenue stream basis, the two stream programs would be $6 to $7 per tonne lower than indicated). Table 3 :
Comparison of single stream to two stream costs with adjustments.
Finally, it is generally accepted that there are economies of scale associated with recyclables processing. With the larger facilities (greater than 50,000 tpy), processing typically occurs over more than one shift per day, which means that capital costs are monetized over two shifts and more tonnes, thereby lowering the capital cost per tonne. Therefore, lower overall operating costs are expected with larger facilities. Monetizing capital over 70,000 to 100,000 tpy rather than 35,000 to 50,000 tpy would reduce capital costs by $5 and $8.50 per tonne, i.e., single stream programs operating at a higher throughput could potentially save $5 to $8.50 per tonne.
Adding up these additional costs and the potential savings, the result suggests that two stream programs in Ontario enjoy an even greater cost advantage over single stream programs (Table 3) .
Combined, even with accounting for the differences in the programs, two stream programs still show a savings per tonne of between approximately $4 and $15 or 3% to 11% when compared to single stream programs.
Impact on diversion rates moving to single stream recycling
It is difficult to exactly quantify the impact moving to single stream has on diversion rates for recycling. Typically, all municipalities report an increase in the quantity of material arriving at the MRF as a result of moving to single stream however, the increase may not be solely due to the single stream collection system rather to a combination of factors such as increased promotion, bag limits, user pay, etc. Overall, there is no clear evidence that the implementation of single stream recycling itself is the main basis for increased diversion rates.
It is clearly understood that providing more education and promotion to the public will result in an increase in diversion rates. Reminding people of the program, advertising and even promotion of diversion at work, schools, etc., serve to increase diversion through existing programs. However, even with increased public education and promotion, the increase in diversion still relies on voluntary actions on the part of residents.
Anytime there is a change in a program, whether it is to add a box, add new materials, change the collection system or move to single stream, there is a requisite increase in the quantity of material collected at the curb because the change reminded people about the program.
One of the most effective ways of increasing diversion is to implement a form of restrictive garbage bag/container limits (two or less per week per household) alone or in combination with reduced collection frequency and even to a full user pay system for garbage. Garbage bag limits and a move to a biweekly collection program for garbage in one large Ontario municipality resulted in a 30-40% increase in recyclables collected at the curb. It is questionable as to whether a move to single stream would actually increase diversion anymore as that municipality is now reporting 65% diversion in those municipalities with biweekly garbage collection, weekly recyclables and weekly organics collection.
Quantity diverted from single stream and two stream programs in Ontario
With single stream recycling, the total quantity of materials arriving at the MRF does indeed in most instances increase. However, after accounting for increase in residues, the total quantity diverted may or may not increase. Currently there is limited data to specifically state that single stream recycling will result in increased diversion. The three major municipalities in the province that employ single stream recycling saw the quantity of recyclables managed increase by approximately 15% per household between 2003 and 2006 (Table 4) . However, over the same period, municipalities employing a two stream system increased their recovery rates by almost 21%. More importantly, the total quantity of material collected per household was more than 10% higher in two stream municipalities than in those under a single stream program (Table 5 ). One of the large single stream programs has a large percentage of their population in multi-family dwellings, which would account somewhat for the lower recovery rate. Recovery rates for Programs 1 to 3 would be expected to have somewhat higher recovery rates as a result of the large number of large daily newspapers not typically found in the same quantities in the smaller two stream programs. This is a factor considering recovery rates for newspapers on average exceed 90% for most Ontario municipalities.
Comparing the data in Tables 4 and 5 suggest that there may be little to no benefit of moving from two stream collection to single stream collection with respect to the quantity of material that could be diverted from disposal.
• Downgrades of #8 newspaper as a result of poor quality; and • Revenue losses through the inadvertent marketing of prohibitives (plastics, metal, glass and other non-fibre materials) in the ONP (newspaper) bale.
Fibre quality
The fibres end markets have been concerned about the quality of fibres coming from single stream MRFs since they were first introduced more than five years ago. The concern is more about the prohibitives rather than the outthrows (i.e., non-newspaper compatible fibres including OCC, boxboard and telephone directories), although outthrows themselves are an issue. Figure 1 shows an example of the issue facing the end markets.
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Outthrows from the end of the mill process -pulper rejects.
Overall, the mills indicated the following concerns with single stream sourced fibres:
Deinking Mills: • Reject rate increase; Increased bleaching costs; increased biocide costs (increased organic content of fibres); increased labour cost to handle additional fibre and pulper rejects; increased maintenance costs; increased landfill costs; reduced capacity (downtime for maintenance and cleaning); and contaminants reducing the pulping rate. Paper-making Machine:
• Increased stickies and related machine downtime for cleanup; and negative impacts on product quality (spots on paper, brightness). Mills have reported that residue rates/yield losses from single stream programs average 10-15% with the worst programs exceeding more than 25%. An early study by the American Forest Products Association suggested that added mill costs as a result of accepting fibres from single stream materials were $9 per tonne.
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The results of these higher yield losses and higher residues have not to date been reflected in lower revenues to municipalities for their newspaper. This is a result of the high demand for ONP coming from overseas markets and a decreasing generation rate for newspaper. However, at a recent Paper and Paperboard Environmental Council (PPEC) Paper Forum, the mills present expressed concerns about the quality of fibres coming from Ontario MRFs and that the condition is not sustainable in the long term. In speaking with mill representatives, it was expressed that in the near term the value of fibres from single stream programs may be downgraded to a "single stream #8 ONP" and be valued at $20 per tonne less than "two stream #8 ONP".
Considering that approximately 60% of all tonnes marketed from a MRF are newspaper, this is significant. For example, examining the quantity of ONP managed by Program 4, the lost revenues could total almost $400,000 annually. Across all ONP marketed in Ontario, if all programs moved to single stream and were downgraded, the financial cost would exceed $8.9 million.
Containers inadvertently in the ONP bale
Inadvertently, with the high prohibitives rate in single stream sourced ONP, a lot of valuable material is sent to paper mills. Containers end up going to the fibre mill instead of the respective container end markets. This means that although revenues equal to the value of ONP are received for these materials, respecting that containers generally all have higher end market values than fibres, this is a significant loss in potential revenues. Using just 5% as the average outthrows percentage in single stream #8 ONP, about one half the general average, assuming that the mix of materials lost is equal to the average mix of containers marketed by Program 4 (as an example), the implications on lost revenues would be approximately as follows (Table 6 ). In total, almost $154,000 would be "lost" assuming that the 981 tonnes ended up being "sold" as newspapers received the average of $122 per tonne rather than being sold for each material's true value at an average real worth of the materials of an estimated $279 per tonne. Extrapolating this across Ontario, the total value of the lost containers would equate to more than $3.5 million. Making matters worse is that the fibre mills in the province indicate that they do not recover any material from the pulpers, rather all rejected materials end up going to landfill, with the result being that real recovery rates for recycling programs in Ontario being lower than reported.
Possible solutions -single stream in the future
One Ontario facility recently installed optical sorting on their fibres line in hopes that it would improve the quality of the ONP being sent to end markets and reduce the sorting staff requirements. In initial pre-installation material audits, prohibitive rates in the ONP bale were approximately 10%; typical of most single stream plants.
The end markets, concerned over rising costs indicated that if improvements in product quality were not made, the facility could expect the price paid for ONP to drop by up to $20 per tonne. The facility, in cooperation with Stewardship Ontario, investigated alternatives for improving the quality of the ONP stream, which would help guarantee future market value to the municipality, while decreasing processing costs, with the savings being shared with the municipality.
Investigations were made with optical sorting equipment suppliers in North America and Europe. Facilities within North America and Europe were visited to examine optical sorting technologies for fibres. After these investigations, it was determined that the best approach was not to use the optical sorting to remove a clean stream of ONP, rather to use the technology to remove all unwanted materials from the ONP.
The result was the procurement of two dual-eject optical sorting machines. The first eject was for all prohibitives, including all plastics (film included), metals and glass. The second eject was for all browns, including old corrugated containers (OCC) and old boxboard (OBB). The remaining materials would be negatively sorted and be transferred to a short quality control line where any missed materials would be removed manually by sorting staff.
Initial results from the audits post-installation show mixed results. The quality of the ONP has improved by less than 10% in early results. The cost to achieve these results has improved however, with the number of sorters required dropping by more than 50%.
As this is the first installation of its kind in North America managing such a mix of materials, considering it has only been in operation for approximately three months, it is not possible to draw definitive conclusions about its effectiveness. Although there has been a decrease in the cost, ONP product quality has not significantly improved. Therefore, the concerns of the ONP mills have yet been addressed. Downgrades could still occur in the near future with www.witpress.com, ISSN 1743-3541 (on-line) resulting decreases in revenue. Ongoing adjustments to the equipment and ongoing audits will ultimately determine its effectiveness at improving fibre quality at a reduced cost.
Conclusions
With the collection of recyclables tending to move back to weekly from biweekly as municipalities continue to decrease garbage collection services and recyclables volumes continue to increase, alternating week collection system with fibres in the first week and containers in the second, provides collection costs similar to single stream collection, i.e., the cost advantage of single stream recyclables collection is lost. Therefore, processing single stream recyclables has to become more cost effective.
The August 2007 issue of Resource Recycling summarizes the issues in single stream recycling in a single line, "Processing facilities, however, have not yet perfected the intricacies of disassembling this mix of materials" (page 30). Making matters worse for Ontario programs is that they collect and process many more materials than are typically managed in US based programs (e.g., tubs and lids, polystyrene, polycoat, aseptics, plastic film, polystyrene).
Discussions with manufacturers suggest that in a typical single stream MRF the efficiency of the front-end processing, separating the fibres from containers, is only about 80-85%. In other words, 15-20% of the fibres end up on the containers line and 15-20% of the containers end up on the fibres line. This results in additional requirements for screening and/or sorting staff to clean up and sort the materials to meet end market specifications. This carries a high cost; higher than doing two sorts at the curb.
Advances in optical sorting technologies for containers, and more recently fibres, can result in fewer sorting staff and lower overall processing costs, although two stream MRFs can also benefit from optical sorting for containers to reduce costs.
In summary, with increased processing costs and the lost revenues in total exceeding collection savings in most instances (and zero under alternating week collection), overall, single stream recycling at this point does not show the cost advantage that was originally anticipated.
